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.advan·c e for St. Louis fr·eeway·.
.
. By S&aa "-18I11i
dale Chamller of Commerce, said
phYsboro and build a two-lane freeway
Vic.nna . Metropolis and Anna' Dlllly £cypCiaJI.!!PIf Writer .. _. ' during a recent interview.
from Murphysboro to Nashville, GardJonesboro:- : , ......
The highway project was st udied and . ner said .
. ;... .
Leiters also will be so~t from area
Gov. D,,!"eJ W~r's vt!to, planned for nearly two years, yet
' ~his received nega tive reaction
... fOllr~ hlgh~ay con- nothing concrete has evolved, Lech ' from state legislators," Gardner said . . industries, President DaVId R. Verge of
SJU, President Thomas Deem of Jobn
IllinoIS WIth St. LouIS said.
.
Walker vetoed the supplementary
Logan College in Carterville . ud
freeway project in July .
.
steps,
,~_
John C. Gardner , memb~r of a
Walker's predecessor, ljOV .
special committee involved witb the
His reason , Lech said , was that not ' mayors from Carbondale Mllrphysboro.
Herri!l and Marion. ' .
-~
. B:_OgilVIe, the proposed four- .nighway project, said .W alker revised
enough money was available (or the
the $900 million bond issue eliminating ·J!rojecl. Legislators did not shal'l? the
hIghway was approved, but WIth
Gafdner _ was unable to give any
election of Wa.llter. the proj<>C1 has , the supplementary express'way. Walker same opi nion, Lech added.
- figures c!onCeining the number of letreacbed " a state of limbo," Ray Lech , decided to widen Route 13 into a fourMilvor Neal Eckert said the governor
ters submuted by the cities. He said
executive vice-presi~ent ~ the r
nlane highway from Carbondale to Murtold him it was a malter
prionties. th~t SInce the drive had just begun, the
The mayor said Walke r d id -Mt Cllles. have not been able to inform him
elaborate.
._
of a ny returns.
'''What must be done now is change
the >govemor's priorities," Eckert said.
The highway, if approved by the
In an attempt to achieve this, 10' cities
governor, should open industrial opporhave been asked for letters of support
tunities for Carbondale and provide the
from their citizenry of tl)e highway
resident of St. Louis an opportunity to
project . The letters are being solicited
visit Carbondale, Ecke!1 -said. .
by mayors and chambers of commerce for use at a meetin~ with Wall,,!r and
' 'The highway is just on.,. of the
Departm ent
o(
Transportatton projects to make Carbondale a diverSecretary Longhorns Bnd.
sified city ," Eckert said.
The meeting is sc heduled for
sometime
after
Labor
Day .
" From the i!.1ception: o( such a
Arrangements are being made, by ·Rep. (t"ee"N8Y to the actual work takes seven
Clyde Choate, D-Anne, m inority leader years on the average." J .E . Newlon,
of the House.
district engineer , said . "The Work can
Written s upport for the highway is
be completed by two constructi":n
being solicited' from Pinkneyville . seasons. ,10
Spart.... Du QPoin . Chester. Charterville, John on City , Harrisburg,
(Contir>Jej on page 2)
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Pinckneyi'ill~ corridor
lhe jw:oposed Pinckneyville corr;por as i liustraJed on the map would run from
Corbonclale to St. Louis.. II would roughly parallel Illinois 13 but would tie a few
m ileS to the-southwest.
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'ra1ker campaign funds questioned
CHICAGO (API - Gov . Daniel
WaHte r ··s campaign received COD.tribulions that J:OIlId compormise his
administ.r ation, newspapers . reported
Friday.
•
. These included gifts [rom ~mPanies
and businessmen that have Juid alleg'ed·
underworld connections. contributions
jl{'Qilestionable legality and others that
nut with the spirit of state law that ·
prohibits contributions from agencies.
and firms regulated b-y.-the state.
.
Walker. approachecfby a newsman at
the state fair in Springfield, -said he
cou,,! not comment on the report of
all~ed hoodlum-linked contributions
until he saw the specific allegations.

That report was carried in the
Daily News, which Friday ran
(hree copyrighted articles it said were
~ on a seven-month investigation .
The Daily News and the Chicago SunTimes, which began a copyrighted
series in Friday's editions. said they
possesSl!d computetized documents
containing contributors and a mounts.
The amounts. the papers said . were
prinled in' code.
Walker . a former corpo r ation
executive a nd mav.erick Democr at
scored 'a n upset viclo ry over the
Chicago organization of Mayor Richard
J . Daley in 1972 and put himself in the
national spotlight. He has repeated ly

• QUcago

Ceiling inight f or~e cut
in retail price of gas
' WASHINGTON (API-The Cost of
LiVing' c::ouocil .n:t Friday the new
price ceililllS for gasoline will force
many sen-ice stations to reduce their
retail prices between one and three
cents per gallon on Sept. 1.
A spokesmah saill these stations are

already charging higher prices than
WIll be allowed under the new price
ceil.. Others, however, may be able
to i _ P.rices by a few cents.
The CGUnClI released its new Phase 4
repIatIons for the oil industry and said
they . will
afJec:t for aU of the induotiy ellCl!pll retailluoline and difteI
fuel de.Ieni Oft lload,ay.
'!be repIalions provide for ceiling
prices . . I ...... cIieRI fuel, hNliag
all, aude oil aDd ather pelniletuji
prodtIeta.

'*

"

A council spokesman said users of
heating oil, especially in the Northeast.
wdl face some increase in prices. That
IS because hIgher costs . of imported
heatIng od can be passed on to Ihe consumer automatically alth04!:h other
costs rna not .
'
The June is price freeze has been extended for retail gasoline and diesel
fuel sales until Sep~
. t,:, give. retailers
time to compute n
pnce Ceilings. It
will be lifted from ating oil and other
petroleum prod s on Monday.
• Meanwhile, the cojl1lcil said the
ceilings should also result in some
roUbacks of cnKIe and heating oil
prices by some rlmlS, and increase for

aIben.

cast himself as a populist reform candidate.
Although he campaigned favoring full
financial disclosure, he has refused to
reveal the sources of his cont ributions
until his opponent, former Gov. Richar1i
B. Ogilvie. a Republican , does so.
Walker's campaign is believed to
have cost about $2 m ill ion. At its conelusion, it was about $1 million in debt
and Angelo Geocaris, his chief fund
raising adviser , said recently the deficil
currently totals about $500.000.
The Daily News said -among Wa lker's
contributors were two Chicago area
contractors whose companies shared
nearly SI4 million in state business las!
year. It also said Geocaris secret ly told
prospective contributors they could buy
good will
the Walker administration.
Geocaras was unavailable (or
comment Fridav .
Walker said h'e still has Ihe "highest
confiden .. ." him and the governor
generally denied any wrongdoing .
The. Daily News said the governor"s
campaign received contributions (rom
the August H. Skoglund Co .. described
by the Chicago Crime Commission a. a
business whose owner "openly and
.frequently associa tes with syndicate
members."
Walker was president of the Cr ime
Commission' when Skoglund 's construction company came under its scrutiny
in 1968.
The daily News said Walker'S official
fund raising records credited the company with make two contribut ions.
totaling as mudl as 56.000.
In • addition. the newspaper said
Frank V. Pantaleo. listed as a director
ancI. former president of the company.
Was ~ted with buying $1 ,000 wonli
of tidteis for a SlGO-a-plate fWld raising
diontr for Wallter last March.
. ·walker. told the newsman who al>-

it'

proached him at the fair that those
allegations added up to "one of those
.,!'ases where the headlines supported bv
the facts."
.
He saId the Skoglund company was
cleared of alleged underworld suspicion
10 1969. The ~ovemor , however •. did not
deny he receIVed the contrlbutlon.
The presIdent of another construction
company IOvestlgated for syndicate
links g.ave up to $5.000 to the Walker
ca mpaIgn . thl! ~ewspaper said .
The two ChIcago contractors that
.recelved the ,$14 . million in sta te
buslOess were Idenllfied as Thomas .J .
Bowler and George Krug. The Dally
News saId they gave as much as
515,000.

..

.

Other cOl'!tnbutlons which were
revealed Friday came from .employe
groups at the . Ke mper. Insurance Co .•
and the Amencan Nallonal Bank. and
Trust Co .. both of Chicago.
.Spo~esmen co nrlrm.ed the . con tnbutlOns of.each but saId they dId not
\'~lat~ the ' state la~ barring cootnbuuons (rom agencles regulat~ by
the state: becaulelhe money was gIven
by ,nd,v,duals.
See _
stOt)' d Pogo 8

Gus' SIIYS ....)'be the h~ to St.
Louis will ~ ~ If the right CItII>trader gets the Job:

End of 'session
has littl~effect
on' businesses
By UMa Upman _
Dolly

EIYJIIl.. swr Wri....

Gwen Hunt. OW'ner

I

~

Pizza

, said,> ··Busi ..... has increased
much . Maybe the stud<l!ts hove

~

'I1le end 4l ~ eight·week: session classes and more .1 ime -to
at sru ~. 10 has h¥I little effect celebrate. "
on
bUSinesses· P"
South
Last week. at Rocky Mountain
_ lUinois AVeJ.Iue, a~rding to most Surplus was ''Very busy," Manager
manag~rs interviewed Thursday
Mike Adorjan said. He suggested
and Friday.
maybe studentw were buying
Some busi_ attributed nac- dollies before they went home. Lut
~ting saleij; fo the summer months
week was also the "'best week yet,"
m ~......oI . Moot agreed they found fir GoIdsmith·s Mm's Wear. V'"",",
II diffidutlo loll how many stud<l!ts Casoella manager. ..id Ke uid he
hodleftCorboildaleattheeodclthe doesn' l it.- Wlllit ~ed \be
8ghl weeks .
good business.
John Vicini.. manager of 7\0
Varsily South Barber Shop does
Bookstore. said ~ hov~ been not depend on ttud<l!t _
:

=:!;~~I ::'=~· ho~~er\·':::: !":'~usi'="i~'~'~3!"!'

steve

CosgnM! ,.;,My appointed supervisor of the
R~I_ center cOntemplates some of 1)le paperwor1<
faces in his new job.
CosgI'O\le claims a clear vision of reality and appreciation of human needs are /
f!Jndamental to being a good supervisor.· (P.hoto by Tan ~orter}

JI'uion
10.reaiity

U
un.mng .n.tlus.e 0if Glas
___~
R
,. ela t eng ji . t t· ·- ,
exhI ra_ I . ' rus . ra Ing.
e

.-

~

sensitivity to life. a clear vision of

dings."
Two st..... reoorted they ...... ex~
periencing • slow 5re¥OI1. Tamra
gradualion or are still emp,oyed . Moore. m ........ 81 Maine St.thniugh the eod of the qua......." He
Boutique.said business ' \wI been
said lhe number. oC tieoPle frequen· slow~ last year at the ame
time: She said it mllY be due 10
lower enrollment.
were students.

~: ~~~h ~eod~ti: n;;

Wayne

Solomon ,

assistant'

manager at McDonald's , said the

~::~~ ::C~I:':'~':'~..!:.

\
the residents of \he COIlter with
regards to community-inyo)ved
activities.
" However, the successor ~e total

th~A:= '~r~~ ~;,.~

has not been offected by the dose oC
the"'l.erm! ' - •
WallaCe l!ook$Iore. which opened
July 5, has maintained 8 "consistenOy &Jow pace," Bruce Eustice, suppi):' manager.. said. Eustice at-

~~ou:!li~::~ =~~ =~~ n-:!u -:n:~~=DS.~! ~~u::g~ !.-:~:~~~ J'u.. "!:,;.. pace to the
~~~~~~.f~;~~ ~;: ~~i'll! 10 the House of and limitations can ' be diminisbed A r~' stores reported they were

Cosgrove. the oenterl

new acting

su~~ offtcially ~e acting
supervisor of· the House of Glass
Aug. 1 succeeding Robert
Buchanan, who was appointed
superintendenl cl the Dwight Refor·
malory {or W.... ",.
.
The House of Glass .•1 @OS Wesl
Freeman St .• has been referred 10
by members oC the Winois Depari. '
ment of CorrectioDs as the
" fOremost work release center in

~

."

ve said be fell qualified for
poaitioll becouae ol • vmOly oT
past.experieacesr

Gfiss...

reaiilenl counselor in

~~~ ~~ka~v~n~~~

tiona) instjJ.utions was routine
counseling at the Marion Federal
lPenitentiary. .
Cosgrove has a bochelor's degree
in psychology ODd. master's degree
in c:ounseliag. both lrom Stu.
" We ,\,001 the COllIer 10 ~e
more reoIisUcolly involved in the
Carboadale community
thereby

ana

mor(: of a commuDity based
operation rather than a communltylocoted instilution." Cosgrove uid.
CoiDove added thot in the past
mODY llmiLalions hod been placed 00

Discounl"'R.acords' sales have inaeased since the same time last
year , manager Ernie Anderson
said, and sales throughout the sum-

study.

mer have remained steady.

of . the

SQalD

requirements for accepting a man at
theceo.teris that he have at least six
m~ to a year rtIIhaining on his
~ seot.ence or to his earliest possible
_ d a t e.
Bill Lass. coordinalor of the
Winois Work Releue "Conler. said
Cosgrove would remain acting
supervisor oC the House of Glass
until a pennanent supervisor is
aJlPOinted.
•

the department will scbeduJe public
beariDp diIcuuiD& the .dvanLag..

=-J!~ ="~:'~=

in.
~ the~; . report will be
wrillell ODd rtieued 10 the ledenl
_y lor .pprovol and .ctpot

• Mid, nIDI from JUDe 10 ~ or
November . . DwiDlmld-Dec:ember
10 IIon:h 1. UIIIe - - II

atate cODatruc:tloD ere. worb

~ .!:ri".=~~ ~"!'t

..

~~ere
Januory 1t7O.
.

upon and Submitted for approval ,
Newton said.

.
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Part~y

-

sunny with haze

::!

~ : Partly IIIIlQY aDd baze with the high temperature
ill the .......... to lower ... Probability Cor precipitation 30 per
. . . with li8ht aDd variable wiDda C...m the squth at five to 10
I,teIatIw
per cent.
--.
, DiIbt:hwDIditJ
FaIr aDd• warm
with the low in the m'
............ a . - Cor precipitation continuinc to be 30

."ob.

.~: ~ .mil)' MIl wanD with II)e I!iih"in the I
IlL

.

.
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Howard ~ lDng. Telephore
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The weather:

...... ...

Published in tie School oI - Jour~

school year excepl during University
vacation p&rioct5 . ednlInation weeks ancI
IogoJ
~
u.-.",.

eom.......

cl ~~O':,>'I'::.='::
Pinkney ville Corridor iDcluded
troffic volume. projected .... ODd
_the
ol people th.t the hiih·

held 1D ..
- - _tber permill.
.
ne Dewtment of TroD''ODe ol the tbIap thot set bock
":':"~.l: \be corridor .w.ovol wu the Eo·
FedeiaJ IIIcbway ~ vIroamenllll CooIn>I Act." Newtm
(FllAI Upoa recoiDt of ~ uid. lie uI4 tbiI oct compelled the
die
wID ·CIDIiID:t i. department to eoaduet an encIoIIp
otudJ ODd IIIbmIt ltallDdiap ' '--_enIlIIotudJ
ODd IUbmlt
an
.. !be FHA.
ltat.emeol
before the
_
doIIIIed • corridor u ..,~ ~rec:""'meodoliol""o"'d be
_ _ _ from_paiDtto_.
'FI -'-',~
ft.'7tac ill _
from ~ mile
YO
• --.. IIIrMmIIoo .. \be ...... ~.tbe 'from CuboadaIe 10 Eut St. LouiI•
........,. II JI."III*Od.
evolu.led before' ljIe
If \be . . . . ,....t II - - - " PiaclmeyVilIe Corridor wos cIecided

--_ 'Daily 'Egyptian

~:~E:=
cat_ "'..

·.Highway· plans ready t9 ·g o
(CGntirued fn:m pepe 1)
A _ _• ~

doing bet~buSioess than usual. '

without jeopardiz.ing the community
or the center," Cosgrove stated.
The 38 men residing.at the House
or ~ Glass aredivideij into two
programs- w«?rk-release and wor~ ODe

Dlinois. But we hove noticed OIl increase in graduating studnets
comilll! in. Thor Af they .re
prepanng for job mterVlew& or wed·

~~~ ~ffi~ :!,a~~":wttl!!':;

r

Daly ~n:::~riIer
SuperVisiIW on _ation Jilte the

yet. But by SepL 1 (the dose of -the
lJ·week 5eSSI?';') our business...wilJ
be way down.
Scott Evers . Merlins manager
said. " Maybe students hove paid

-

. . J. DI1Ir ~ AupI' .. ~ '.'

.., ...

,..

Marlin Chaney. pharmicist at .
University Drugs (on Soutb
Illinois ), said the store is experien·
cing "a letdown cl about Z5 per- .
cent. " He said i\ may be due 10 the
decrease in ~enera l ol people in carbondale dunng August .

liSlE HADOIINI

AL/IttDIIO

mJ".."
2:55 4 :66 8:551:00

--OtrJSAT. LATE SHOW 11: 16·PM.
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Most false fire .calls
in ·.ci~y traced to SIU
.

By Stu KooIaoId
Dally £cypIIu SIaIf Wri....

,

.

University housing complexes
and the camiJ<!s aCCOUDl for approximately 85 per cent of carbon·
• dale's false alanns. Fire alief
ClIartes McCaughan said Thursday.
McCaughan estimated !he yearly
false ~ tUal ~t 110. .
. /

"Thi.-percentage oC false alarms is
expected in a college town, "
McCaughan said. " U a survey were
taken, ..nicb I have never seen, I'm
sure the figures would be
drasticall y higher here lh~n

SllrTOUncI.i.r¥!: areas."
Realizing the overall raise alarm
problem . Ray ~er . S/U safety
oCficer for the HouSing Safety Of·
Cioe. shbWed specific concern about

~~errai: a~~~~

.....

and its moun-

"Ft\!!n

Jan. I to JW1e I. false
alarms at the Terrace were two.

.!'aruJ~

r:.1~ml~~~I~?' J~I~e~l~

off

11 1I1is fire box is abrut to report a false alarm. the chances are
good 1I1at irs logIted on campus. carboridale Fire Chief Charles
~ estimates as per cent of tile false alarms in the city
are reported from 51 U.
•
\

" It would he my guess thaI ,. chdd
or chiklren pulled these alarms ."

~ Schlager ~id summer~acation,
which allots mc:.-e time (or pia)'. is

probably bebind-thi'increase.
" A d.lld may not realize he is-set·
ting d( an alarm at Evergreen
Terrace. An alarm bell doesn't
sound lhere." Schlager said.

DuQuoin State F~ir ov: ~~d t~ ~~t~r~ ~~=
al-ms to- gl-V'e _bes,t - ~~~. thealarmSiIUationalthe
Terrace .is nOl serious. Schlager
said. However. the Housing "'~

,

penal institution other than a
in operation since Jan, 1.
The alarm -network triggers penitmtary for no longer than six
simultaneous signals 'at ~e months , or both, or imprisooment in
Fire Statim NO. 3 and at the central a penitentiary for DO longer than 11 •
control panel p: the p/lysical P,laot. montl\s.
Tis net war.k replaoed the old system _ The main problems facing tho r""
oC individual alarms. The alarmi i:J4>artment when a false aIarrn is
were n~ connected to .the [,,' " sounded are reduction in available.
station. Which had to be called by manpower-if 0 rea1 r"" IbouId 0<'
telEPhone after an alarm sounded. OJr at the same time and wear and
on the equipmeol. McCaughan
The proper pl'ClC<!dUre is to pull
the alarm and then call the r""
"The only way to stop the spr9d <X
depart.rn.... , . Schlager said. 11 a
friend is willi you , one should pull false . alanns is through st ....t
the alarm while the other calls. he cooperation." Schlager said. ' 'The
added . Pulling the alarm is !he bet· student must realize the dan,ger in
ter of the two since it gives , through setting off a false alarm . Each time
an electrical ':""Ide. (he position of the a riretruck leaws its station , lives
are in danger."
fire . Schlager. said.
Sc.hlager said, there are no
" People too allen hang up the regulations oonoem.ing false alarms
phone before .. ·g iving all the on the University books.
necessary information to ,the fire
No false alBl:ms were rung at
stalion." Schl~er said,
Thompson Point , Small Group
Schla,;er also criticized overuse of Hou~ or V'I1last sp~ng.
fire exlm~Oishers.
.. P!:I~ ~I~~~~~, ~: .
" Fire e xt ingu is her i s (or said. This may be tM!cua.se Southern
evacuating people -not putting out Hills bas fewer family units-and
~" I~~~er:i~;'I~~e ~~m:!~ ~il~ed~than Evergreen Terr~ce,
linguisher, professional help .could
Comparing all University
be on its way."
housing, "false aJarrps are much
In an effoi1 to solve the false less a problem in family housing as
alarm problem , Schlager, Fire cOrilpared ,to student housing, "
Chief McCaughan and Samuel SChlager SBJd.
r-:::':"'"-::'----::::-...,...,
Rinella , director br Univers ity
hoosing. are combining their ef·
I - d.
forts , McColughan said. But thert~
~
~'t seem to he a solUliro. he ad·
been

=-

Hickory
Restaurant.

.. "~1hing \I.e have auempted
doesn 't 5eeJtI to \4'Ork effectively
enough, " McCaughan said, One idea __

was c o
' a t . pull boxes with

phosphor
make the
,pulled the ala

int , which would
the }>erson who
ow under a black

L_h_-Dlaaer

Strip Steak

$2.25

Rib Eye Steak $1.95

Wilh~~ent rangina fro~ , The{air~a~have. forlher:lI'St .~oe';~iJu:·a:.i~~d~·ls ~ light.
e , a ~uor atizens tent, whi~
the Qsrrrood Brothers to Sonny and
University hoosing for the increased
Catfish
$2.00
"AM.ly~J nave to do is use a 'stick
Oter, from the Ham.,bletonian to a ~ proVIde a rest area for senior number of false alarms . Schlager
to pull the alarm and no one will
. .
. .said.
Demolition Derby. the 1m Du ~.~.
know ." Mj:Caughan said. " The only
Quoin StaCe Fair IS expected to be
Phili~ sa.d. III order to altrael
.
.
,
. .
.
$1.75
B-B-Q Pork
way we can catch someone pulling
the best ~er.
. It
more peoPle to the fair on Ham·
Dunng the " , nler and sprang
, Opeialin& under the theme "For bletoruan Day, Aug , 29 will be a , terms , the number o~ false alarms a n a lann is through an eye wit·
All of the above
Sport :s ~ake, Keep ~be . ~a~ . specialsenio~ citi1enandyoulhday . \4~ 150. dur!ng wlDter""92 and ness,"
dimers come with
b1etoman m Southern UlinolS this
Another new attraction at the fair dunn2 the sonn2 58.
Under lIIinois law , pulling a false- .
Salad. Pot.toe & Hot Roll
year's fair is expected to draw ~ ~ be educational exhibits which • "We don 't 'bellb'e the majority of , aJarm is a felon y. Punishment can
larIest crowds 00 HambletooiaD IDclUde :
I
•
false alarms are due to malfunc· be a $500 fine of' imprisonment in a
Murdal. Slaopping eon..,
Day.
.
-An e~ 'tJ rom the National lions but by individual misuse mUle
The flJl" opeDI Aug, 25 a~ runs A~r~nau~lC:s and Space Ad · alann system ," Schlager said: " An
~ Labor day ~, 3. With the mlDlStratioo (NASA ) which will alann system is only as effective as
/ ~:.m.:~etoDiaD taking pla~e -on :r~~C:mmmO:c!~ ~i::!\,':ct~ the people who attempt to use it."
Marilyn Pbilli~' mes:nber of the and the Space Skylab, a space suit, a
TIle $BUD) central fire alarm
0UQu0in State air', promotional Sky.Lab bacIt lighted wall panel and ~~::::;i~'; ~{f.m:~~~ b~~'!..~f.'.
ItaO', UJd'reCOnl crowds are oee4ed a LUnar Moon Rover back lighted
University Park, 1llompson Point .
Small Group Housing , Sollthern
to ~~ the famous r,ce in ~thern wall pa.QeI ,
Waited oYer a million year~
~"
. - The Respiratory Disease and
'II
nd E
T
na
ARiv~l, dooatedb~thePerry Tuberculosis Association ex.hibft ~1 ·6S a
vergreen errace, s
'0 , • • YOu .. .. . • . . it',
Couty ~ Oub. W\D provide -which "ill feature "Smoking Sam."
the atac~ for free entertainment. for a clear pl~ic mannequin -or a 14!be pubIk the 10 da~ .of the r....
year-old child that smokes
.11ae Riven-t will feature oU cigarettes .
Ioc:aI . Inclucliiag S/U student
-An exhibit ""titled " The Way to
Sam Deoom&. and l4-year-old Joey 'Better Light.. .2.500 Years of
6 mil •• South of Murphy.boro on Rt. 127
The Southern Illinois Audobon
Eodra from MJII'IIIIyoboro, wbo progress." provided by tho Geoeral
Sciety will sponsor a prairie field
played ~ ~ DocIcer III . the Electric Corporation. '
• .Ro :Iring W :I,.rf :III.
0 P :lddle 10 :I,.
mlllical OUver .
..
-A cIispIay demonstrating early trip 1:30 p.m. Sunday Augusl 26 al
Other eo~ appeanug an arts and c:raft will be showns by the the De Solo railroad prairie.
o Str :I"lIe Rock Form :I,ion.
0 C :1"0• •
'The
group
Will
leave
from
the
the Ri.en-t Ind~ . \be Blue Southern Dlinois Arts and Crafts
Coutry Boys and Morillo and the Guild.
StOllar Lumber Yard parking lot al
Country BoYS. two COUDIry and
SJU-Carboodale "ill also send 1:S) p.m. Longs pants are recom ·
'
croups (rom Murphysboro, three ex.bibils : International mended wear.
the U~ EcYpt Clap...- of Bar- students will display the clothing
~. and \be True . Blue and .ruracts 01 their respective
~ up of YOUII& people countries . .
The Riv..bool will be loCated In : .-TheSIUTravelingMuseum will
the isIaDd In !root of the jlraDdstaod& ~y Southern lUi..... Indian
.

tlr.n

SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE

Audobon Society
to host field trip

NOW OPEN!

weste.:n

=--

..... wiJl.provide eo\ertaiDmeot dally ~Sru School oC Engineering
-.~
&bows will eXhibit tho low pOIlutioo Wankel
hOfd.~u:l..:m" meine. the only "'Ii.... that CIUTen·
-*- by ~~. wbo ~ ~ the IJ15 f~al poIlutioo
1Miac _181 Ittr• .,... f .GA
.
- - at . . .m...... • aoon porade let
'!:.t:~ exr,:te;:,to
=,~ :::"U~tyof ......... public.

-

::.:..tag.ns

... stoae
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IT WIW BE THE EASf ~
THING TO 00. BUT THE ~, .
•

I CtlULD TEll YOU_THE TR~TH

MY FillOW AMERICANS,
I AM GOING TO SI'£AJ( TO YOU
AIOOT ASUBleT-or
GREAT IMPORTAilCE TO
US . AU.. THE TRUTH.

Editorial

EASY WAY IS NOT ALWAYS
.

THE

CtlRR~

(- ..-

Excuse my bicycle .
"Eerk!" Squeak, cI~nk.
/
. An<>!J>er pedestrian almost bites the dust . ).try gen·
teeJy to excuse my carelessness· and cl umsily try to
coonlilll'te myself 1!IIough to pedal away before
someone gets .rate~
•

_ -

-\'-.&'k

: ,..' ,... SO, AfT£R GREAT SOUl·SEARCliK
" ~
" • I HAYE DEtIIED TO WlTHIDD
ALL EYIDEIICE SO THAT
( / ) CtlNGRESS MAY PRIICEED
WITH ITS GREAT WORK:"

THE" SEPARA TIDN OF POWERS.
ONLY CUllGRESS CAN TEll
YOII THE TRUTH. I Will
'
N
OT
INTERFERE BY .
'.' ' ' GIVIIG THEM THE FACTS.

.

I've tried riding on tloose skinny green paths that

-

' .f"

'1?'4,)

are supposed t<»be reserved ror bicycfes. Those get
me where I 'wanl to go, sometimes, and in a very
roundaboul way. Occasionally. people walk on the
paths risking near ·collision. Meeting a rellow
bicyclist barreling toward me along one or those
paths is not a real pleasure. either. Both or us tend to
get very indecisive and a bit wobbly. Detouring on
the grass rea lly slows me down, and I risk railing orr
my bike trying to get back on the. path.
A solution to both the woes oC pedestrians and
bicyclists could come in the rorm or more extensive
and wider bicycle paths. Plans are slowly being
made to do this, but in the mean time, a little consideration has to come rrom careless bi~yclists like
me. From now on , I will try, on my honor to slow
down and .avoid hitting ~Ie walking on campus.
And ir by some chance, I rail to always be consden·
tioos.1 will.!'t least s.nile and be nice to the people I
almost run ave<--;--"
~
There is an.other probJem concerning bicycles on
campus , and that is parking them. There are bicycle
racks on campus , but thet aren't c\llse enough to the
buildings to suit some bicyclists. SO. bicyC les end 'up
almost anywhere usually protruding themselves
nicely into the sidewalk.
Imagine yourselr a blind student coniing rrom
class or the library Ceeling Calrly confident you can
make it across campus without too much troubel.
ThetV'1 mag ine railing or trippiog on or over
so.,(eones carelessly placed bicycle. Your root rams
throl!Ch the spokes, you scratch or bruise your shins
and reel like ,:ussing up a storm .
•
O.K.. there aren 't really enough bike racks at the
library to handle the volume or bicycles that are
parked there. This is a problem, and I hope somehow
It g!!lS solved. But until the broblem's remedied
biC;Yclists (present company included) have to take\~
liUle time and park our bikes more carerully. At the
Studenl Center some nice new bicycle racks )lave
been installed just south oC the main entrance only a .
Cew yards away. Noylffany bicycles can be Cound
parked,. there.
.
The fact remains : the rack is there. and it mighl as
well be used. It might even eliminate the bicycle
jungle tbat accumulates in rront or the Center and
might even prevent a blind 'student Crom gett ing his
shins knocked up. . '
. .

But, we're just st udents. We can't pave new
bicycle paths or install new bicycle racks. but we o n
keep griping until we get them and mea nwhile take a

little more Ume to be a little more carerul.
Edle HaD ariD
Studeat Writer
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Wednesday night . August 8. I attended in Mt. Ver·
non one of Gov . Walker's " accounlabili!y" meetings
with the pUblic. At the meeting an SIU student at
Carbondale and a resident of the campus Irailer
court raised objeclions 10 flhe conslruclion of a
S296,OCJO parking lot on the sile·o( Ihe trai ler court. I
shared this student's opposition to the parking lot
and called lhe Board oCTrustees offi ce ror Curt her in·
rormation. Dr. Ed Flentige or the omce took Ihe time
to inrorm me about the parking lot and a S9OO.000
parking garage which he called a Mobile Structure.
l"m sure .each board member has pondered the
cost ~o the taxpayer. the displacement of students .
lhe site. the pea uly oC the Carbondale campus , and
.ot her important considerations in deciding about
these t wo canst ruction projects. But I "'ould like to
put the two construction projects in a broader
ecological and .phllosophical context. hoping that
such a context IS stili Important to us efficient and
car dominated Americans.
No.t all oC us would agree with the ecologists who
predIct that our earth will slap sup)Alrting human life
ir our ~olpg i ca l disa slers are not brought under conlrol within a generation. Yet I think all or us would
agree that developing an ecological consciousness
and a love for the earth is now an essential. certainly
not an impractical, part of every university stud ent 's
educalion. Aren' l we subverling the necessary
development of that consciousness by spending \'a5t
amounts or money on projects whichfymbolize and
reflect the degradation our environment has suffered
nation wide? Can we expecl our futu re engineers,
city planners, architects. lawyers and others to
image, drea m or, and work for an e¥th~ with pure
air, livable cities , and green coumtysKle when in tti~
process oC learning they are confronted with ugly
structures and vast spaces pa.ved over to service the
car which is most .responsible for our air pollution ?
R. W. EmersGn in hIS eulogy of Henry Thoreau

said , "His soul was made ror the noblest society.
Wherever there IS knowledge, wherever there is virI ue wherever there is beauty. he will find a home. " I
th in k all of us deserve such a home. If we are' not
going to find a hQme or 1p10wledge, virtue and beauty
on the college campus . where are we going to find it?
Ir whal we find west or the Gatewaf Arch in' St..
LoUIS. and I'm rererr ing to. the rows or parking
ga rages and acres of parking lots, is our model.for
America 's .rutur~ , the!' Ihe doomsday prediction of
the ecologists nngs more clearly and truly in my
ears.
Ir I could take anot her moment or your time I'd
like !o leave .you with a few lines f[om a very ~om
passlOnale and moral song by Joni Mitchell ,
They took all the trees
And put them in a tree museum
And they charged all the people
A dollar a nd a hair just to see 'em
Don 't it always seem to go
That you don 't know what you 've got
Till it 's go~e
They paved, paradise
And put up a parking lot

P .S. On August 10. lhe SIU Board decided in Cavor or
the $296.000 parking lot ror 675 cars and decided
earlier 10 c:onsiruci the $900,000 parking garage.
School offiCIals arg ued ror the parking lot on the
grou nds thai It would be convenien t to dormitories
and that it would attract students to SIU because
they could have parking space for their cars near.
th~lr d~rm . Whal are they running a motel or a
uOlverslty ? When such huge sums are so foolishly
spent then the richness of the curriculum and the
quality or the inslruction m ust suffer.
Roaald F, Smits
Cetttralla, UIlaob

'Daily 'FgyptjaiJ

American housewives trying to rogure out how to
provide a bit or hamburger ror lbe Camily table
ttIIodId be greatly Interested tn a rorthcomil\j! 12-day
'.'cuIinary cnti8e" in tbe Caribbean aboard a luxury.
liDer. '!be days wtl1 be rdled with eating and learning
Iww:to-pt'epIf"e food, IIDd if tbe passeoogers manaee
to waddle off tbe boat at tbe """ of the voyag. lbey
Cllllht tel have at lease some weIl-cooked memories
.... witlt eDIJ!IIh surpllIII powtdage to get them
IIJn!uIIt ~ part of Phue 4. It 's lbe sort of
cnue. _ Ibink, that really would be spoiled by get.... · _ . . . . . .
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Paradise paved: letterto the SIU Board of Trustees

. Epicures aflo;lt
.

;
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I try to' imagine myself breaking the universal
blke-slalom record. Dodging people is lots or run on a
bicycle especially along the hilly sidewalks on cam·
.pus. However, I don 'l think many pedestrians are
very rand or becoming human bowli.ng pins.

".

'-'

..

"zip~ing along on my battle-scarred but serviceabie

J>o.cycle.
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Agnew.gives,
his financial
file to probers
,

••

BALTIMORE. MD . IAPIFederal investigators respooded
Friday to Vice ~delt Spiro T .
.Agnew's offer of voluntary
_ation and picked up copies oC
his personal fananciol reoonIs fo<

•~':ti~~robe oC...n.ced
ne~~':~t =~f:au~

were picked up at Agnew 's office in
Washington but that the vice
pi-esident was not interviewed.
Last Tuesday . in. letler to Beall.
Agnew sa.id be would tum over his

· tT=ua1.~~e ~!d .~':nu1~m:!.t
But he stressed he was acting as

Spiro Agnew, citizen. and not as the
vice president.
vice presidelt has delied '
· allegations against him . Asked

n.e

-'-"'-;~c,..,""1":~"'~::' ~ !'l~~~t ~U:~~l

tHe vice president vnn be carefully
reviewed," .
On whether the vice presidelt will

appear before the special · grand

fioe at the srC or the prOGram
chairmen.
" However , the situation is
discouraging. There is no way to gel
1n a closed program . unless the
student waits until the following

By u.da Llpmu
Doil/Egypliu swr Wri....

He said the potential for job
placement is high and when jobs
don't exist for a program , lhe
~ School ol Technical careers
curriculum is dropp ed . The
(SIC) has dosed thirteen of ils
programs
not duplica tes of
aS15ocia.te degree programs to new
thos e offered a t community
mHeges .
admisSions . for faU. AssistAnt Dean quart...... •
~ that the Sl'Cs growth is
Donald Harbert announced Friday.
Harbert bid if a waiting list were
attributed t o this high job
tit: placemen t potential . " Many Ph.D.'s
¥ ~ and '''we need a larger in '~into some p rog~s . USls of... cannot find jobs. Skilled crafts are
Slruqiooal stafT." Harbert sa id names. are being taken for the becoming more acceptable ," he
•
dosed programs, but Harbert said said.
budget restraints have prevented
The STC is closing more
the additio.foC the faculty necessary there is litUe hope. •
to accommodate enrollment growth.
. "Enrollment is taken on a first- programs earlier eadl year . HarPrograms sti!1 open (or fall . i!1- come first-serve ,»asis. Transfer bert said. He said src . . .ilI nO( be
dude mnstl"UCtion technology-avil . !itudents are treated" the same as in- able to maintai n its growth , unless
correctio.nal. servi~. electroni,c, coming ·freshmen. Once a student it gets additiona l staff. Harbert said
data processing. med.a technology has started the program (finished the STC enrollment could easi ly
(library assistant) , law enfor- one term ) he is allowed to complete double in two years . if.it had the
necessary staff.
cement. tool ' and manufacturing his sequence. "
The physical therapy program
technology (num ...ical mntrol >. and
Although Harbert consid ...s src
secretarial and office specialties. facilities outdated a nd in need of had at least 100 more applicants
jfarberl advised ~rons in- reooyation , he said students are than spaces and the dental hygiene
terest.ed in program
.·ch are willi~' to attend classes because program received 1DO excess appJicaticns. 'OnIy one class in dental
dosed to ,COIlt89 the
. issions of- "the programs .are W\.ique. "

are

hasHa~a~~~~~e:1 ~~~; ~:~et:~:: ~

Wo~ail jailedfor imprisoning

a.g ed ,,~enant, taking ,c hecks
MIAIII. Fla. (API-Pollee ......
Friday. PQaibIlity that an
.y...,.-oId DWI fmpriaioDed in •
~

:l:.~--=~.:.""
"From the _01 the old man we
boWve he ' may

be... beoa ••
yean.
"""
ID
the _
_

_

,.. .... - ." police oald.
"lie .... ~ fa the pum~~~
montha
to our
VIdar _ala
_
__
in

'""" c.mditItm at J ....... IIemariaI
boopltal _re be . . . tat...
nllinda)' D1lbt .lter poliu
........ bIm I)'iD& in an OWl'tur-'prtIoae can fa the)'U'll 01 ...
• •• _
IIIamI bame.
PIIIIce aaIcI _
Wilkie BIaDdIard. 55. _
bad beoa-drawiDI

w;:: l::":o?::t :...::~;"...

would rummac.
throu,b . neilbborbood s.rbase
for food.
Mn. BIa.cb.rd told police
IIartmaD bad beoa her tmant for 25
yean aDd they moved ID the _

.~aa
CADI. - . .

IIIamI _
aix _
qo. said _ kosIt bIm Jocked up 00 bt
wwIdn't fall in the awllIlIDiDI pool.
PoIIcoi oald for aeveraJ moatbl
aeI&bbon bad crmpIaIaed . - t an
oWDWI
prl)aae but police
could an. fIad lWD. About 10 days . .o, !bey said, • 12year-old boy bard Hartm... •• cri..

Barlm •• •• ,IM-a-mo.tb Soci.l

Security ._ , . . ~ymeat for bio
r - . aDd boanI, .... c:baraed wllb

=

faI8e ImpriIIoameDL Sbe . . . jailed

~:m~w.. teplin.

~.'!'!.I::y.

Beall declined to disc.... the
progress of the ca.s.e:but said it was

from the bo"crn of II'Drris Library POnd and replacing it with clean sand.
OredQingthe POnd is a yearly chore for the SIU maintenance crew. (Photo by
Tom Porter)

\'l:'''I::

_.te

~..,:.r;:e playing in a nearby
They said the boy could hear
Hartmaa sbaJtiD( the door aDd
cryina to he ret out. The boy told
police he talked to Hartman and
_end he .... hWlllry. Yo<
......01 days the boy aDd • friend
fed Bartmaa potaID dUpo. apples
aDd lima filii sandwiclles wlUc:b
they tbrew .,..,. the feoce . police

U),

be 8Ometim..
.... . . - - 01.

::e:a~g l~ti~on~c:n~i~

Beall also acknowledged that he
has talked with Henry E . Petersen.

hygiene is started each fall.
In the. new bachelor of Science
«(our·year) program . more than 100
applications were received fot---the

assistant attorney general in cbar&e
of the Justice Department 's
criminal div~~on .
Beal~ notified Agnew ,througb

12 openings , " We expected a limited , Agnew s a~tomey ~Iy thiS mooth
response because , it is a new . that the Vlce preslCient was under
program , but "''ere over ....l1elmed. ·' investigation ~or ~ibJe vjolations
The b,a chelor's progr@. m is , of ,tax. extortion, bribery and coo·

mel

designed fa st.ud.t:rLls with specific
career goals not
in exist.ing
prOgrams. It provides fo r ea ch
st udent to work with an advisory
commitlee or (acully anll'- 1n·
dividuals in his dlosen occupational
area to design a course of study
tailored to his specific needs.
Present reg ist ration for faU is
1.177. almost the same as last year ,
Harbert said.
When the open program s are
fillM , the STC will ha ve an
enrollment close to 1.300. Harbert

'7~~Ia;W~s~
. ji:jij~".~~VJ
I,

added.
it

The faculty will be the same size
was last year .

25% OFF
Pre-<lPlllli ng Sa Ie
Bodysuits & Pants & Tops
Halters & Jeans & Fine
Art Reproductions
11 :30 - 4 p .m . Dally

Weeknltes 7 :30 -

9: 30
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Try the new
"Fun Place to Live".
Lewis Par1c Apartments
has a SWimming pool.
laundromat. club /l9USe.
pool table. ping pong
and good people,
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CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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prosecutors could go.

said.
Police said the boya told their
_ta.bout lb. old maa but " the
_10 .-""Uy didn't waat to
mvolved by somg inID the
reoidelco."
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proceeding as quickly

~o,,!;':l°:-:;eto:=t ~in~:rd

f~ll

13 STC associate programs

.
. . -be
. ....
for __
boIare

~·h ~~t~ ~:-t=r~~~.~·

J~ Stanley, left·and Lester Spiller take a break from..scooping sediment
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'- Serve ·Your Family The Finest Meats!
When you're looking for Ihe fi"',' in meal" 10 please your family , Ma'm . .
you can depend on Nalionol! In fOCI , il:" uncondilionally guo ran I •• d for
QUAlITY, and your comp'l..,e salisfoClion, or yor money will b. cheerfully re·
. funded' Slap in for a visil 10 NOlionol's Meol Oeporlmenl s a a n, see ~h e i r
huge sel.clion of U.S.O.A. Graded Choice ee.f (the finest you can servel.
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~ussia 'said

nearing missile equality

WASHINgTON (AP)--Secraary,
"This subject uas been brought up
of DofeaIe Jameo R. Sc:bIeIIDaer before and I think it is· fair to say
diIcIaoed -FrldaJlJbat !be SeMet thar !be ~ .have DOt been
U_butUmaloolll _ _ara particularly - joterested
io
~U.S.milailetec:baoloCYby . limitatioos
on
MIIl-Viog,"

~~uII~e:!°L =.:::!lP~~ ~~::;~~f his meeting with
~te

taraeta.

the otber side ' s missJe·strik ing
,..,..,t'weeks !be Soviets
n!t
he
have successfully dem9Dstrated
'flight t<sts of !be MIRV capability apparently bad in mind that both the ,
... on at least two of their missiles. " United States and Russia would still
He identified these tw<>land-based
ICBMs as the SSX-17, wh/eb is ~i~~ire:e~~ s~~:a~~:~a~1:::
comparable to,the U.S. Mlhuteman destruction of significant numbers
ICBM, ' and fte SSX-18, a huge of those based on land.
missile believed intended tg replace
Russia's currently largest weapon ,
~ 55-9.
•
States and Russia that a nuclear
l;iving most concern to the United su~ pri se attack wou ld trigger
newomen, $cl>Iesinger aonounced

Sc:iIIeIiD&a" Aid tIua could lead to that

Ru:aia which owns al.artl:er n1Imber
ol miaailelauJlclws, gainiDg a clear
nuclear st:rikiDI advantaae over the
United Slates by the t9lOll uoJesa
somethinc is done.
Bul be told a oew& coolereoce the
cbaDces for controls OIl multiple
lo dependen ~ly tar g eta ble
warbeads-M1RVa-iD the current
round ol U:S.-Soviet anns timitatioa
talks " have deterior.Jted sadly.tt

States is the big missUe, which
Schlesinger said could be developed
into a major threat to knock out
Laod-based U.S. missiles.
But he said that neither the United
States nor the Soviet Union coula
attain an ability to destroy touJly

"In

po~:rdi~ ~~::l~~~~'t

th:e::~ti'~S~~~r; =~ ~~~!~

overwhelming
destructive
reta.C3tion from the surviving (orces
0( the country which absorbed such
a first attack.
• Schlesinger
estimated
the
Russian5 will need another two
years ~:J deploy -their first combatready MIRV ICBMs, that they '
. probably will be able to equal the
United States in the number of
multiple warheads on land-based
m~.aes in about six years.
U they achieve a MIRV (or their
submarine-launched missiles.,which
he said has not yet happened, t.be
Russians " will have. if they cootinue
the present program. a very formidable force ·structure."
The defense chief said ule Pentagon has hard evidence of sue-

List~ of all~ged - hood ties released
CHICAGO CAP I-Here are the
a1..,.ed hoodlum Units the Oticago
DaiTy News connects with ' contributi(l'l5 to the campaign of Gov.
Daniel Walker.
The newspa.f)e- after a sevenmooth investigation disclosed today
that : /-One ol the firms . August H.
Skog!und Co. oC River Grove , was
described by the Chicago Crime
Commissioo in 1968 as a company

whose owner "openly and [requen·
Uy associates WIth syndicate mem bers." At that time. Walker was
president of the .commission and
specifically criticized associationo;
between
hoodlums
and
businessmen. The Skoglund compan y -_contributed twice , the
newspaper said. One was as much
as $5.000 and $1.000.
" .-Frau V. Panlaleo. a former
president ol the Skoglund company.

oou.nted among his customers syn· • oom~n~ w~ investigated by a
dicate fi1!Ure5 Anthonv J . Accardo, grana Jury In 1964 because two
Joseph Glimoo. Charles E~lish crime figures-Glimco and Murray
and John Laniino. the newspaper Humphreys-were on the payroll.
- .A contributor cr~iled with
said. According to the documents
the Dailv News obtai~. Pantaleo bUYing S.OOO worth of lIckets to a
bought $1.000 worth of ticket s for a Walk~ . fund raising .dinner was
$l()O..aplate fund raising dinner in once listed as a director and
March.
secreta:y of a ~r distributing fi rm
-Vict<Jr stUce. president of Paolo that hired Accardo as a beer
SaJco & Co. of Elmwood ParR:. gave salesmetn at an annual salary of
up to SS.OOO to the campa~n. The $65,000 a year in the 195O·s .

City Council to debate ' or-dinance
_req~iri~g list of employe inter_e~ts
An ordinance requiring all city
employes to_disclose any mterest m
businesS deals m which the city 15
involved will be considered at the
regular meeting of the City Couocil

The proposed ordinance provides about one:,.Lbird of the membership's
for the creation of a committee to terms expiring at the end of each
study tie pr~blems of Carbondale
and to advise the Council on ' such
Duties of the committee would
malte....
.......Monday.
~Membership o~e commiUee include : studying problems in the
Under the proposal. which ' woqld be limited to a minimum of 24 city; &erving as a fact fmding .
amends .,Section 4 of the purchasing and a maximum of 30. All members public information and education
ordinance, disclosure · of int.e rest would be required to be residents of agency ~ offering advice and
would be ~ required before any bin- ' carbondale or live in an arealwithin suggestions to the council and
monitoring projects and program!!
dir1i .agreement by the ·city is made. Ii \.t miles of th~city limits ..
Another proposal to submitted to . Appointment of members to the directed by the council.
the council for action Monday night committee would be made by the
Other matters to be considered by
is an ordinance establishing a mayor with the consent of a the council include :
Cit..izens Advisory Committee for majority of the council. A member
-A request £r-om the U.S . Forest
Carbondale.
would serve (or three yea ... with

~"'

beabh

Service regarding swimming
and boat launch at Cedar Lake.

-A tequest (rom Grealer Egypt
Regional PliiMil\g and Develop·
· m~t Commission for appointments
of a policy person and a technica.l
person. on the water COOMIlpating
committee.
- The 1973-74 tax levy ordinance.

=
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after

Springfield
he died Oct. 10,
1970, in Minnesota. .
The settlement was described l1y
Atty . Gen. William J . Scott. wtto
sue(I in July 1971 to recover the
estate (or ntinois on the ground that ·
Powell. as secretary o( state.
acQUfred the money !rom the people

durina the tria1 in
U.s. Appeals Court J~ Otto Kerner waa
cooyicted f"" bribery.

The money wu found in Powell's
-room at the St. Nicbolu Hotel in

1_

Caite<Ville Hi&b ~ and CentmniaI Hi&b Scbool ol Ownpaign
came out ihe
in a survey ol

gracbltes at SlU-C.
Following Carterville and Centen·
niaI in the "Top Teo":
_.freshman academic perlor1 Rich Township Hi&b School
: : ; : ~~~~ . East Park Forest, HZ.
All ~ by !be sru-c ad.. Urbana Hi&b School, U1

~ ....nIl grade paint ~ 3,tI

1:; ~

Senior

Hi&b School n,

I. Oak Park and Ri.... Forest
Hi&b School, OM Park, 3.•
Sparta Township Hi&b School,

uh'
...!be-=>:D~a':' u!i
~ ......... a
5.0 ......._

,..::e..: r:...~m::: _
-L-'..

~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' - ' -

--~ .....
- 'hII"
oIfIoe
JI!IIIed
...- a "nip
IiII tI

~~"'!'~":-C'
~

....... willi II ... _

..

Anna-./onaboro Community
Hi&b SchooI,111
. .
t
.
New
~ Trior
111 Hi&b School ' East

1& WOII

~

IIiIb School, 17(.

. . ... .. DII~ .......
. AI9* 11,
. 1873
. .
~

-He believes the American people
and Congress would support
renewed bombing by the United
States if Hanoi should launch a
massive offensive against South
Vietnam . He w~ that Hanoi
should not make what he called a .
mistake ollauoching such an attack
because Congress ordered the
United·States to stop all military ac_tion in Indochina. U.S. bombing in
Cambcxlia, the last such action, ended last Tuesday midnight.

- "There will be a redUCtion of our
forces " in Tailand . but the timing
has not yet been determined.

20 percent "uclent diacount

.•£anplimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by 'the American
fv'tedical Association
Member of the ' Electrolysis
Association of America
Carolyn S. Winches1er,
Registered Electrologist

distributed in grants to ·the state
Historical Library, the State
Museum and the State Mansion, aU
as historical sites. T:be library is in
the Old State capitol. The mansion
was recently rebuilt.
Scott negotiated the settlement
with John Rendleman, Powell's
executor, and ...tbe First National
Bank of Mattoon. trustee of a
charitable trust that Powell
establisbed.
The agreement is sub)eCt to ap
proval of the Circuit Court 10
Joimson County. where Scott sued.

Tues .-Fri. 10-3 :30
Phone for Appointment
Even . 985-6057

457 - 60~3

01 Illinois.
Under the terms of the settlement.
$100,000 would go to the state
general revenue . fund as compeasatiOD (or alleged payments
made to ,Powell by concessiooaires
and contractors.
About St.S million would be is Thu':a~~I~~e\l'" ~~n~
charitable trust to maintain his
(amjly bome in Vienna as a
museum , the amount left was far in
excess of wbat is needed to fulfill the
terms of the trust.

Survey ra_tes freshmen
academic showing
=~~s:.: ~

r~~~C:·~o~i~~e:rm::au:

launchers resulted in a rougb
balance, with a Soviet advaDtage or
aboot 2,268-1710 in missiI..-offset by
the U.S. lea<l'in multiple warheads
and in the aC5 uil~ o ~ those
weapons.
The SSX·18 tests demonstrate that
• " the Soviets will have at some point
in ·the (uture
an array of
wa rheads on the order o( one
megaton ." which is the blast
equivalent of) million tons of TNT.
The biggest U.S. MIRV is mounted
00 the Minuteman In. which carries
three warheads each with the ex- _ .
plosive force of a bout 200.000 tons ()f
TNT.
The U.S. subma rine·launched
. Poseidon missile can carry up to 14
warheads, each with a blast force of
about so.OOO tons of TNT.
.
The U.S.JIlissiles are designed as
city-killers. rather lhan as weapons
which could knock out Soviet landbased missiles in their launch silos.
The United States is well 'along in
the deployment of its MIRVs, with at
least 300 Minuteman 111 missiles
already in firing position. and
another 2SO due to be ready by 1975.
- In other matters.C-Schlesinger
said :

. .. , . ... , ..- .. ...... ..... .
Unwanted Ha i r Remoyed

-~o}Vell's shoe. box money
migJti g,o to state' settlement
SPRINGFIELD CAP)-About balf
ol the $3 mUlioa left by Paul Powell,
Ii former - . r y of state wbj)se
eatate included ' 18SO,000 in cash
found in' shoe boxes. would go to the
State of Dlinois UDder a selUemen!
announeed Friday.

cessful MIRV tesl5 with at least sis
warheads em SSX·18 missiles and at
leaSt (our warheadS on the smaller
Soviet SSX-17.
SchI.:.mser said that the first five-

"

.

Community

St. Louil
Cardinali
Baseball
He:ar :all
the ph. by ph.
wi Jxk luck,
live on
' 01340

Walk OD over to .
StevensoD Arms! !
It's iust across the street from Camlnull
--C<mplete Mool Facilities'

-Large Recreatiat Rocm
-Laundry Facilities
--Color 1V in Lounge
- I n _ to rooms
r

JPF

--Central Air-<:anclitioned
-Sped"" Roams

-Tasteful FumiJhings
- I r d i _ TeIophQne OUtlets

~ingte RCICI"nS Available

Uve & &t _lEt to campual!
"

549-9213

"FRANKLY SPEAKiNG"

Visiting Dacca educator
stresses goal for humanity

by Phil Frank

By DUI Haar
Daily EgypCiIUI SIafr Wri....

back to school and trained in prac·
tical fields which would further
benefit the oountry.
Islam said the students. who are
the"
conscious Corce in the
coun~ ire..wery"critical over the
Watergate affair and the U.S. in·
volvement in the Middle East.
He said it has made them b itter
toward the U.S. and the demoaacy
which it reP.reseDts.

EduCation' stu)Uld have as its gOl

=v~~m::t ~:1:!.~~~7U!
wh~~ ~Idhow MazharuJ Islam

most

director gene ral of Bang h.
Academy al Dacca. Bangladesh
summ arized the essential purposE
, oof an educationaL-system.
Islam. who arrived at SIU Thur·
sday for a lhree-day visit, is touring
the United States for 4S days to
gather information on universities.
" I have as my main purpose to
visit academic institutionS in this
rountry ," Islam said in an inter·
view .
He sa id he hopes to acquire some
knowledge of American academic
institutioos and cultural pauerns in
the United States . lie explained he
wanls to use this information to help

FfTInON Hf~E ,sIGNED BY
MEMBERS Of THE " FACU~T'( WHO ARE
.BEHIND ME 1000 PER CENT!'

'I' HA'iE.. A

hi~s1~nt~ ~~es~~anger

to the
United Slates. "In 1963, he received
a doctoral degree in folkJore from
dude}he adoption of the American
Indiana University in Bloomington.
' . . In 1966. Islam was invited by semester and grading system .
Bang ladpsh now uses the British
Henry Kissinger to attend an inter·
system or education , which Islam
nationa l seminar at Harvard.
Islam was born in Bangladesh in said needs to be improv~ to better
1929. After receiving his doctorate ,
A Bachelor of Science in social week about awarcting the degree he continued teaching in hi!. COWl· sU~~ft"~~r~v~ged the ind~ctries
and rarm lands of Bangladesh,
we lfa re will be presented and had no trouble receiving ap- '
Islam said. However, much of 'the
posthumously at the com m e n proval from &anley Smith. dean of '
took an active part in his
industry has been restored . Food
O!ment exercises Aug. 31 to George the col lege.
m unt ry 's freedom movemenl.. In
and the destroyed textile mills
Ritdtie, EB-year-old student who
Auerbach will receive Ritchie's 1971 , he first tried to organize a
remain as some of the ma jor
resistance movement.
When ' it
died April 3 of a heart attack.
.degree and send)t to his family .
problems eX the oountry.
Ritchie. who returned to college
Ritchie was a n active member of failed : he went to ·India to organize
Islam said durtBg .the war for
camps
for
the
freedom
fighters.
after dropping out 50 yea~s ago, was the Social Workers ' Cl Ub. Anita
Islam lost contact ..... ith his wife
scheduled .to graduate thiS summer Rosen club advisor said she was
~1~es~c!t~~~(~'To~~~enls
and ~d been accep~ed ,(or gra~uate . pleased -When she . heard of the and chi ldren . who escaped to India.
" The st ude nt s Launched the
(or six months. "I lost everything. I
movemen t (or freedom ," he said.
WC;C-~\~~~~~~I~~~eIt~~~U!fd ~p~tation of the d~ree. "
suffered a lot ," he said.
"~ave their bloOd, shed their
man who was securing som~ing
" Everyooe knew who he was a nd
After Bangladesh gained ils in·
in December. 1971 ,
Iiv~~' problem the coutry E?"peri~.
~~r:tio;.nfoc ~~~~~~~ ;~d~re ~ delighted." ..~rs. Rosen dependence
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rah·
oed immediately after · galrung inAuerbach, director of the DepartShe mentioned that not only the man , leader of the Bangladech
merit of Social Welfare . said when c lub members but the other freedom fighters, asked Islam to be dependence was ~nng Ihe students
•announcing the app roval ~ of the studenls and the faculty wanted the the director of the BangIa Acade my .
degree.
degree to be given . " He set an
"The academy is a very vital and
A'Uerbach said he petitioned the examlf\e that was mos t im . impo r ta nt organ ization in our
College d Human ~urces last pressive."
national life," Islam noted .
Islam met Arthur L. Casebeer.
associat e professor of ~ ig h e r
education at" SIU, last spring~lo ex·
plore (he possibility of educational
exchange
programs
with
Bangladesh. Casebeer had gone to
India as a senior Fullbright lecturer
CIl student services.
Islam said he was so impressed
bv the 'meeJ:ing that he decided to
big reversal was in hogs.
stop at SIU during his Lour . .
lIy The'
Prtss
At the Omaha, Neb .• stockyards
"It is a very good unlver ·
prices for the major hog categories sity,"tslam remarked about SI U
Some o( the pressure was taken 0(( werJ down as much as $6 a hundred " Your campus is very beautiful.
the sizzling (ood price spiral this pounds Friday. compared with what
Islam . .....ho is the head of the
week but shoppers are not tikeJy to they were early in the week . Wi th education
commission
in
fmd any $1.29 pork chops.
March. this was the sharpest price Bangladesh. emphasized he hopes
Or S1.39 1 or S1.49. or S1.59 ...
n~ctuation on the Omah~ market in to achieve "diversified education"
Even though pork prices appear to 21jYears.
in his country.
, . be coming down, ' no one expects
At the Central Iowas Stockyards
He said this would include "not
to dorp anywhere near what
'Webster eit)'. in the heart o( hog on ly knowledge of books but
country. the a nimals were going (or knowledge <X practical experience."
th~:~s;.Xf::~e:~~~!:: SS2
per hWlCtred pounds when only If· Ba~ ladesh is to progress , Islam
m06l SOUf'CeSo" seem to agree. has three days earli er the price was a said It will need the help of trained
been consumer resistance to the record $61.50.
. ~ prices.
•
.
While these are big declines.
need technicians . doctors,
sources in the meat industry the agr iculturalists and scienti sts more
price
<X hogs will be reflected in than anything else in the country ,"
around the nation was inconclusive. pennies at the retail meat counter.
Islam remarked .
11laybe a nickel or II dime.
Islam sa id a preliminary report
Further. it takes a couple o( weeks has been prepared by the education t
march was in
sale o( hogs at the
(or the stockyard price to show up in oommission suggesting ways to im·
nation 's major livestock markets.
prove the educational system . The
There was relief in chickens. eggs
details have not been worked out
and maybe grain pric:es. too, but the declining.
but some possible suggestjons in·

".·Posthumous degree
. to honor' Ritchie

1~lam

Food price spiral
slaCkens this week
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Student Worker

with morning work block.
Typing ability necessary!

HYDE·PARK
Wby Pay Udlltles?

Must have current ACT
financial statement on file

-Av.... die depotil. h_le-.~v." .lIe .....hly ~II h_le-

Con,act
Sherry Hohman

The Fully Furnished Hyde Parlt, NIonticello, and
Clarlt apartments CDme with
ALL UTILITIES PAID!
WllII ·~WllIl

0Irpet

Air Condltkp!d
EIocIrIc HeIII
Pllrttii"G Facilities

Mea

Contact:
Stevenson Anns Office
600 W .. Mili SI.

ar call
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IMOBILE HOMES 1.
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"l'TOJlOTIH!

Sor~ .

16 ft . glass boat . 100 hp . • NerC. w ·trlr .•
skiis, monv extras, SKlOCI, 98.S-6&62.
IA.A

...em.

'61 Jeep, 6C. cad..
ram
winch. 2 nI!W tires. call Phil. 549-1Zl2:
I386A

~

I~A

~r.~· l t~ ~r=i:

Ir ish

1910. 12It52. Eden . ellC .• condition.
Shaded lot, lXderpimecl. sheet. No. J3
Pleas. Hill. 4S7·SJ72 after 6 pn .l388A

.ac.

carpeted, sted, 12750. 549-(J886.
I389A
.....

f!1~SOt~u!:J~~Te,,=:

2 bdrm_ mobile homes

~ i \ll"f"Y ~

free

Open 7 ~

furniSN!d-.olr- concI lt itneCI
IWw concI ill(FI

~~'~60~~.gas=

t'OK

1b51. 12MO
..... tet" . Ir-.St! piO;up
lumi1ned
qulC!'l IocahO'\. no ClIett.,

to 2S m i.. 967·2...91.

a week,

9 10 9.

I~
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}

~~~~. ~.~~~~114 ~8~~

YOU N(JST SEE TO APPolEO A TE

~i.nt:7~~"· =·6~~ires. '1:
'63 Sportsler XLCH. exce4 . c:ordticn.
$1100 finn . ser. ing. cny. elso 'M •
Dodge Dart, SO"Ile work., cal l Sl9-a11.
lAllA

I"""

1910 Cor'veffe. lSO-JOO . T·bar lop.
, - "',". gold. _

.

•" VW camper wollenl. like new. air
~. new s~ radial: : J-6ta.

~~~tl~~si9.~.:J)

.......

RCJ'T\aI'"oCe lNi ln nature, rustic tn!e'5.
· $po)CiCUS . a ir, l bdrm .• 12 wide . petio.
arvoer , city water & gas . s.!&S, an·
?",,"ed. pets . ~Id 13 W .• ASI-4990.I49 ·

684--468t.
Chautauqua
apartments

phone
1Oc5O, air. apt .• book<. 1XH"Cf\. ideal
for ~e , Sfi.aJ7. &-2616.
IIl5A

Nd:a ~ tone
licensed end inJU'"e:::I. for free estimate. 457-5266.

rT.ovirg.

8A2DI
' 71 l2;x110 RiCMrdSO"l. ac. 2 bja..,~.
~<*"Y . lS R~ T,.. .• '-r~

Excepfi(Jl,)lIy nice 12:11;60 Remtrand't .
h.rnished. crpted., 2 air crd"Irs .. lV
...,pnned .• dryer.. ill-88B9.

Kl:Ic55 trailor on wooded lot. furn ..
'NaSh . & dry .• work steJp. also ~ acre
lot. ayt,ilatMe nt;NI, call SC9--a)11488A

1A67A

3 bedrQCJ'n neuse tor rent . 2OO-mo.,
<311 Artene . 519·3741 OF SJ6.Zl21.14748

mob:

'n
1"I'n .• 2 bdrm .• 12 wide. furn ..
at: , (JJiet locatiCl'l . 1'1:1 pets, ph. 684·
04.681 .
148IA

'70, 12x60. fum .. cpt .. a ir<.. . 2-bcr'n .•
s.c9-JQ36,

Beautiful 2 bdrm .• 2 bath. w-4ir, Irlr.
. . .. call Sf?-76S3 frO'tl 5 to 6 pm . 139IA

Kt:.\L

Single Rooms. Kitchen
-......, For Nen Students

:':;':1'*~~

v~ nNI"

KitOlen.

t~T,\Tt: ).

.

'59 Dodge. VB. .. dr . sedIIn. auto.

~~¥~:~~;..~~
. /
leA

~~~. ~.J~I~;:'

14SA

;:.r52.~II':l~ ~.~~~~7j=
2 mobI~ tn\s .• 1196812x60. 1196912X«I.
both 2 bdrm .• partly furn .• call after 6
Pl\ .• 724·1.-0,
l.C39A

bA2. must sell . ac. carpel. un..
muct'I nicer 1IWl you WCIIJtd eJqJeCt.

Sll5O.00, >e9-QXI:S. evenlngs.

1-'65A

KIxS5 OJStcrn~ . " ir . ~. car·
pet . 2 beO'"QCJ'n c picture wil'ldl:ltw. best
offer. no. "'-D¥rI'rI & Co..nfry • .c57....t9S3.
I22IA

'1/1

camaro, arto.

low

miles. snonr
1J36A '

.56-OlJ),
' II

VW

Qmpet'".

Wh.te.

Not

Urust.el ventca.ra. KbdO. &c. washer.
fum.. bay wirdows. torm.. sructy.

S2Um, or offer. 451-1561. Unh... Tr. Ct.
.cJ.
1ZZ2A

ri

~y priced. pleaw c.all~

Trit.mClh. t971 . Trqtly. 500. ext:..
a:nf .• S860. call soon, 687'2~

~~~722I~dNn. =·
"

tIeS'

FCI"d F.lr .... air. greet c:ond ••
otter. SlJ-K)74, 70S
Pri.lGtA

e.

Trailer. 1CkSO. 2 tr .. carpet. ac. washcaJl .c57-8S61.:

14C)A

.

k15. ' ~ bdrm ac. sted. ~ .OOO. 1(W E.
Pari: SI .• Tr. 18. C'dele.
1269A

~ ?:i~=Ct~ii ~wc:1£
1l93A
KkSO. 2 tdrm.. a ir ccrd.. h.rn.•
washer. new refrig .• lDXI. call 5197I6P.
I~
: :. ~~bf.,m";Ii.t. =~i~~
S105O. to see. call Sf9..7'82l. 519-3819.

......

IOKSG Wlrdscr. Qlr1' t get trf1ier deal
tuxurtous air-cordit;o, d

then OX'

~~ condition, best offer. 4~~

-

KlIdQ, 2 b' ~. ~ . &C. ml",51
2I:D)
best otter. 451-8252. if. no

letl.

.

.-.swer,

or

~re

no. 6

Bush ~t.r

.

ee."tifufl IQICSO mobUe helme, Shed.

f\AIV~_<j;_' . 2

Iwge t.y WirdcMs. ~c:t.nd winctJwJ in kitchen & bedrocr'n. central
e.:Jtt1lllnt ~U! for S2IXl). call s.t97200. ~ .
1,f,11A

__-_anl-.-

.r.

f JlOT.-';"'.• •~'·t;LI£S
w._ }

;'f=,~=..v~~~
IfJI ~ ..... ad,..wtth -.s. call at·

-

1100.

. .CtiuJ

phone -

QI5. CIII

S41,.t=..

I2x5O ArnIw'sI. 2 tr ..

... 5 pm.. SONNI.

_

-_

:":'t

oc.

not~
Il<DA

.. _oIrc:ondt .. .....·

=-.::=: ~~

.;or lnfOl'TT"ll tian

Slop Bv :,

lhe Wall Street ·Quads
1207 S. Wall
, Or Call
457-4123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm .
OFFICE OPEN
MON-FRI
9-5

SAT 1'1·3

~ease ~ txlrm, apt .• fI.rn. . ac. c:p.
ted .• Trails West. El• .c51-1!l1l7 & 6&1-

lS5S..

Olerdu!e Village & E.agle Point Bey
'ots. at emt. 5.49-189S. e'W' .
II64A.

eaI'(

_ Iking
lcunge,

l nice beO'ClO'TI hOuse, all furniShed , 3
8B23n

boys. 687·1261.

MURDALE MOW LE
HOMES PARK
Loafed

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furnished or
unfumished

[)IIS«:nL.\~ml ·S 1

1 bcb . carpehl'"9 . 01 <.
c.abIoe TV-$ t&rhng 011

~. Da:~·e:;;~·, ~. ~g:.

Fum..

"'''0

desk. becl$, misc.•
457-Cl.1 or 684-l5.S5 . BA2J72

speakers. 60 watn
RMS. l25O, 2 speaker cohJmns. ..IS
each. $100 each. R ick. Sl9-O«I5. I189A
Ralet~

DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

canp.. I yr . old.

8+9

Golf dlbs . samples. irons S2.1S ea.,
WOIXIS SJ.75 ea .• call m..o:w. full wts
129.
B.A236J

IDA

Sat1.rdeY . "U

CIe~ 1'"

~s?T:B,~~~i:iIS.~.~
~r

dolI!n . call 451...Q.34 .

8A.2l2I

turn .. a<, mob. tvns.• 2 or l

er 2 b/lth. h"ee water, trash
pick!,C). &. beer . by the Gardens
Restaurant , close to Crab OrCh.
Beach. sll.den l ~ , 1'1:1 hassles,
549·1788.
14768

pick .!.c). 549·5516. 'M.octr,r.. -C).C S. III .

Golf dlbS. largeSt im.oentory in S.
Illinois. staner sen, $29; full sets,
$06. irdiviQ.e1 d\bs. Sl.75 .-.d !,C);

mal .

bedt'ms ., ~

Instant ma-ey, ~ buy used Ip's for 15
cents per rec .• rock . )au. blues. We

~ ~

,

high wteel.

&_ . . _rm.

_.-__

,........

, Stud serviClf Irlttl Setter.. Al(e

:. .

CIbin aui __ • 2J ft. l...ant S&.-."I K '

~=~: ~~

' ::ALL 611kS1·7m or- SB-lm9

Smell mOO. hOme for I penon. uti!..
fum .• nice localiC)"l. 680&.... 20. B82374

;,esol':;.~ :'~.~YI~.~

6 pn. call 457·5943.

BB2JS1

MdJile hC:Ime5 . new 'urnltlKe. 2
IxSrms, S1lS-mo. and 3 bdrm. at 1180mo.. rear ClIfTIpu5, Sot9--3S76. 451·so.tS.

11268

11578

ts"b:Jrr::.: :!{I .~~~687~S: .

- ~~:'~. ~~' ~'i2J. ~~

HouseS, apB., fraUen, Sl.mmer. fall .
]10 S. Graham .
II~

Ncb . tm . space, 6IXI ft . from carnp.IS.
!it\aIde 1~ & patio, ~. -457-2874.
882152

2 rm. efficiency. air cxrd .• fu'n.. c:nr
mi . So. CI'I Rt.
incoln VlUaoe. 5
min. 10 camp,s Dr bike. 5.49-~.

ApI . & trailers. 1120 to IJ60 per ~r ·
te,- , )49",", .
I.t2:I3

=. .

tll..

2105 ()erwey. M'boro.l4A6A

lawns kepi

In~, ~

~c.tr_HK5retrig .. ~

J rm furn apt . I & 2 bdrm Irlr . aU
& mod furn . dean. CJ,Jiel court. 2
m i. Un/ ..... O r .. sri'..cA8I .
88ns.

ole •

~:1~ a mo. Plus

pt'q) ••

~,qMlprtvacy

IeWI!n. '\irh.rat QaS.

. Ana'ored

I' 1xSr"m . apt .• tum .• carp .• a ir . wtr.•
S90 mo.• . ~ .• M'boro, 68N8I5. 11568

Very nice hOuS ing for 1·2 pen .• prl ......
near camp.• kJw rates. 451~I.Q38

Rkter 1'TIOIIJIIIIet'. s-6-7

n'fle

Very ~tbe f1Il1tS. Icp YaM
Ff"GI'If ooor- pwtdn;, ti!"lt nOQr

Efficiency Apts ., r-enting fOt" the
coming ~ . spe6al disc:ount rate.
SOl E . ColLege . 549..o::tS.
11608

KkSO R ittx::ralt, 2 be<rocms, fulty car·
peted. air. e.::ellent o;nditiCl'l. Town
& Ca..ntry 21 . ~. aftef" S. 1390A

tel,

res.ckntlal

,,~

~~~te2er~~~:rr:

~:!~~~~~~~

Typewriter s. new "nd used-:-;;-It
trendS . also SCM electrk por1at:Nes.
IXJd<et size, ard desk type ~rc:n ic
CBlaAators. Irwin Typewriter E)I'
Change. 1101 N. Co..rt. Maric:n. III. .

cbwnto-n. no

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST

d1es~.

Bicycle.

sw C&rtlcnM~

..... , 5 mlnutft 10 $lU . ~.

•

l.¥"GII. 2bed1ro::na. ct", . . Ier&

Small roo lS d Iefluver newsprmt , 8
oen!s ~b .. Bolt! ,r' "'" 3<" wi. ..

<:heap

12148

Student Rentals
H6uses-apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

Drvil 's KitChen Lake. 1 -2·~ becroom
t'OTIeS. 112,000 to S2S.5O'J. Harris, TrI·
~ RMlty. 457-660:5.
•
1J92A

)-speecI West German
1.~tt1S bike, W·

001" CJIIItr'lcdc. ti. It62 Fon;I Gel •• 3

tltr.* •

SIU.

clinu,g nxm.

TV . ~~ . AC
v~ ~ ili w f1Ife5. , twJ .... Iue
A,gpr"owed lor- tqJhar'nor'ft

Guitar amp. 2 12"

~.

~Parking

AND VE"l
VER Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS

• Ut ilities. '"'fIle perking ~
CALL 611-451·7lS2 or- sn-1'OJ9

12x3B 1971 2 txtrm .• ac. carpet, S$ and

~V~~~.tS1~~good ccnSi~

.....c..,~a.lCirWJ,

~ntaiNnCr.servk:e

3 rm .. fum .. residential . '*-'P'ex:,
130 mo;.o. 1'1:1 pe~ ~ . 4S1·n74·. 1490A

~~ .

bet. 5 & 7.

Poti

• Swll'l"lm~
-Air- Cc.ndiilioning
-W.II 10 W~I CArpettng

Ape .•

?I mobile hOme, 11kt' new, fumiShed .
~ifice . a-c. »2468.
1466A

ex . an .. 84..&h rr. Ct • call

EFFIOENOES
1. 2. " lSd.
SPU T L£VEL APni.

---J=utly Furnived
-<obi< 1V """'"

61) Olom~

Big savings, Kitty' s used Furn.• RI.
~. bush Ave .• H~st , III. . bdnn.·
sui tes . Iw-m. suites. coffee tabtes. end
tables , gas stoves . refrigereton,
dinette set$ . TV. radio. rocking
O\airs. wardr(beS. · CheSts. dr~.

A nice mobile hOme for sale, 10xS0. w·

Wi"'.

Se""". Me
R... ..
call 457.S17S_after 6 .

~pedigree .

1J81A

1963 Mariet1e. KbtSO, air . patio. dose ••

NCJIIlIR:entingfc:r
FALL

FH1uring :

Bicycle. 2r' tel speed. 22""" ft'llme ,
~. French. 165. 6&16.

Nus' seU . ster-eo with am·fm radio. •
ft'"acX plavP.!". 1'30. wry good c cnditiCl'l. caU 9oc2....15.
loOOA

' 71121t65 Ridge craft . central a ir . fully

Motorcyde il1Sl.r.-.cr. call UPcta.rch
.S7· 613I.BA232:

.

$1900 fer IIlKSS Rid"lardsO"l. Min new
furnihre. new gas furn!K:e. new water

$1_

'sur.nee,

t'OK S,\LE

BA2l82.

-same as
J",A

1912Y, Hc:r"qs lSO, 3.(10) m i.• ex.. ont.,
S7OO. hetmeot ind "" call S#M&62.12OBA

?I Herda •
new rear tire. must
sell. 6IXI or ? S49-<M43.
UllA

BA2320

Sale : Reg istered Iri5h Setters ;
Siberian lil.dUes. othet's. 45 m in.
fran campus . Ne-lody Farm, 996-J2l2.

~i~ · t:.a~l~nne(t 3i .p~
tw!aler. 2·3 bedrcx:ms. see at 31S car.
t:l::Jndale 1Yoobi~ homes. Sl9--t987 after

.cso,

"JII

set! tor .... if . call 4S7...c:rw.

'11 Salem. 12x52. 2 bOnn.• fum. . K . H.

21ftt. East «'I At. 11

.

I2x5O Ric:tmcnd. 1968. f'vw!o beO-ootn.
LnierPf'I'at end pertty fllnished.
ricr. see at Ft'05t Tr. 0 . no. SO. Il.8IXI,
115ked. See- ~ creall 4S1-8Vl...

IOt5!i Star n"bI . hm .• &c , 'IItIIISShe1'. i
torm .• call 549-8194 aft. 3.
UClA

Parts & Accessories
Insurance - ~rvice .

Call 4S7-63~6. Hcnde 1SO. 'n. Yef'Y
ardilw:n.
.or best offer.

~I' ..,roam.tl'Iy trve ViIIO"ds.. FOI
kOJT«y . 10M !he on:lt'r form willen .-.n

Onr line

/

t::=;:~~~ I~[=A~·t'O: : p~=:K~T:~:; :;:;:~=t.

[ MOBIU HOMES')

IlJ9A

So. III. Honda
NeW & Used Bikes

.. .. =
...,

, " "'...,"
.... ...,

r

SU25. I.I'der 2.om m .• vee.'
ani .• • dirt bik2 sui~e fOI' street.
call after I p-n .• 9IS-ZlZl, WS. IJ73A.

bf

RAlES--oWnkr-..n ChWge is for two rme.
Mutt_ w-rtton ~"" ~ for . . . ~ rvr
an ~iw dII)'S wllhcI.I' CIDPY' cNngt.

~IOTOKn·.·U:s

F~niSh!d efficiency :.: .. 5ing~ per_
tit lities. r;~

g...

'''''''

~THING

NICE YOU CAN AFFORD

1 1:I::Sr . ~"I2:d2

".lIen.. FurnisI'*I. elrcond.• ulil~ . pMS.
•
Eaa!41en1 anSilkn liM
~.

F".U

Ptaie
2 bdrm .. mobile hOmeS for two. I..SO-6S
per- mo. . NCh fum. & air anf..
kx:ated Dr Ger-dens Res""""t. .sn6612. Ottesen Rentals.
88ZJ65

All Year Round LowRates. Apts.• Efficiencies. Rooms with
Kitchen Privleges. A.C.•
TV, on Bus Stop.
CARTER'VILL£ MCJTEL

-""

(lIII"ItractL
W~7" (.5 1.

SB-X19 (be1ore' pml .

Classifieds
[L--,-,-I'O~Il_._
,ENT_-.-Jl

FOR

i/

!!T'

Calhoun Valley Apts.
available only
eft: and I bdnn .
See by- app. only

. Call Royal Rentals
, Office. 2 miles N.
lfan'iada I no on
New Era Road
, 457-4422

..

,_

Two l2xS2. 2 bdrm.• trls .• cut In c;:Q,ft.
• ~~ M'txrq. call after 6 pm . ~

2 rmates. needed fall for J bdnn.
touse. dose to campus. d'1eflp, 7-&75.

2 Ixinn. KIx.SS mobile home In ~
wt of tOlMl. 1'12 mi. N. of C'dale
~ Hi-way 51 . dean. hKn .• air ~ .•

Iit1!I8

ftat~. ",.5O-tno.

trahpldt~.,.,

rrw lnli!Nnoe.

l ~l.ES

sas a mo. single. S49-:m5.

ft?Oni~~~r=~~ ~ .. :~.~

~ads .• Imperial West~ " call af1e!. .•
5:30 pn .. call Sf9...J9St.
B82376

2 tr. mobile hCmes. new fu"n .• lJ5..
mo. . nut wi th ant. a ir . near campus
at Unlv. ~ts. W..ren Road. call
5019-3576 cr Vlst N. 73.
.
I.G)8

CDCkIng, plus _lief"Free

E. ()f;

CARBONDA.LE. N9.00-m0.
~ LL & PENNY OTTESEN

large ten roem house for rent · cr

~wry dase to campus. eM West
I.mB
College. cmtact 893-29" .

Hc:use• ..·5 bdrm .• 8 blodts frem SI U.
M:. seml·fl.rp .• alII Brenda . Sf9..I907.

IoC2IB

mo.

.........

New I bd. ap" .

9

1~. f\n1IthI!d ~.
2t1:1. f\.rnilh«lapt .
1 bd. fU'nished ~
wil'rlC¥Jl)f1 .

hie.

15th.

. BB2lI7

trtrs. for students. star·

~=~~w::'m.~=.lro

fl. wkte"S90mo.. 1\'2 mi. frcm~ .
om dogs. R:~nson Rentals. phOne S49-

2533.

BI\Zl61-

~

1Pb. & hciaes. fwn .• 2 bdrm .•

~ , • me>. <DlIrK1 • .s7-7263.1I82l2I,

fSlU FAMILY HOUSING
•

• '

)

lab Tectnidan. Plrt time days. must

~~If'::~~:'

68f-J1s&.-.

8Ol9'2

Cartx:n;Sa)e. Illinois. project d irector
for ean:rnic c:ie-.telapnent planni l'lg.

ministration.

.alr'IOm"Ycs

or related

WALL
457-7263

proqrams in Southern I ll ino is .
Assistant p lanner for economic
501.,.".$9.000.

'f.'
=.:::e ~r:n,~~~

_ , - "ami

ability prefeni!d. Set-d 1'l!5ln"le, transaipt 5ld professional references by
~tember I. 191'3.. E JeOAiye Di~·
fer . Grater Egypt Regicnai Plaming
and ~opnent CQmmission, '-2I11J:J
. West N.!in Street. Cartx:rdale. Iii.,
6290 . An EQUal ~i ty Em·

Southern Hills -'P"

Eft. -SlIl
1 ti'm. - SI23
2 8drm.
RenI Indudes FUl'Qhhings,

-11:.

c:,.,~~~~~
aLL,.g.ZJDIf""&t. lI

=-~r~~sifvle CK "*"J::
~.
~=~~~do~~
nl9.
14C98

Oluck's Rentals
104 S. MIIrlon
549-3374

fI.rn .• shaded lot. Sf9.66I2. Ottesen
Rentals.
B82386

2 b::km'. rndJ'1e hOr'nes fer two.

S5()..65

~br.~R:~~

6612. 0Hesen Rentals .

882J6S

CARBONDALE
NOBI L£ HOME PARK

~1e3,:e::
Sm.1I dep)$l1 will nok:I

-"'""-

SINGLE OUAR'l£R
lEASES ACCEPTABLE

furnls.twcHolr- cO"ditio'led
Frfto~. ~.

,,..... pidu,G.

andLMW'llT\lli~ .

AU newStrwts
PrlV8te P .O. tx.c

""'''''''''''''T
2S • " MEATED POOL
UNOER CONSTRUCTION

~~ f~ t~hOIpr~.sexl~
exampfes with detai ls

rernes .

SEJlj

10

RCXIllO"Iate fer fall . S80 per me..
stu::licus type pr-eferred. call S49-lA6O.

IA06F

.

=-

StAova . ladies watd'! . kJ51 Sal .• Al.9. II
attN 9:20 !ihcJlNing Varsity Theater er
nearby. ~:j. call 6~ . I451G

~ d ,..,.ebOOk tattered ..,nth about
~ IJ08'T\S inside. losl about f'NO
weeks ago near Nerlin's, call S49reward....... ...
.
lOG

A

_........... . ,-

~~~. ~~.toc=~·

Report .

Sit witn Invalid wife. 5 to 9 every 01t1er
cBY. f'NOtiodu frem campus, call Or'.
Lewis at A5J-2SJ2. 8 to S ~ys.
107 C

[.

SERHt.:ES

(.\:\NOI:

:= =j~fhCa~~ti~

:\U:)l.::\~ 1

Yard sale, C'dllile. tumin.re. lamps.

~~~~~~c:r~T~

desperately

'cunei.

needed . ~.

l.t08J

~. get
one free . Urcle Heavy's . next to 1he

Free pent! Mid Shirts. b.Iy

bl!lkerv m Illinois .

I'Y'I

cicotf.

1194J

SegimirQ Spanish. ages 7-12. @lVOi!

Stu:tent papers. theSis. boDks typed.
hil#'eSt (J,Iality. ~11M1teed no errors.

~d . ~· :&:OO :zo.~~ ·C~~·I~:

Beal Etectnncs. s~lV repelr.
9\erp It'd SoI.rdesign sates and $eor-

S ~ . Aug . lB. enf~. 26"

ph.G Xerox and prinUng service-•
Authcr's OffiCle. next door to PlaZa
Grill . Sf9...69lI.,: .
~E2J29

~~zej~,and

;J : ~Music

.. adoraDIe atlS must be' deStroved i f a '
hOme is ,..,.
your help is

Air anfrs.. repaired. boUiJht. sold.
call Temp-.as.sure-. SC9-9088. £~

Winr;t;f

Pr inting : Thesis . d iner-tali .... s .
resunes. stBficnery. etc.. Ta.M'I &
Gown c.q:,v Servh::r. 321 W. WalrWJt .
' 457..... 11.

"'&J

WSIU·TV

lA95J

•

=.

. . , elite. diS!lS"1llflon and thesis
ten yeers experienc:e. m -S7S7....

North edQe of C'dale
on Route 51.
Phone
SC9-3000

Why hesitate?

HOUSES, AP I.,., TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
. . E. WALNUT

A Pageful of

Report.
•
7- Folkmusic and Bernstein ...
"'111. Original Blues, PL I"; &Woody 's Children ; 9-Just Plain
F?lk ; lO:30-The News Report ; )1Nlghl Song .
Mooday Programs :
- 7- Today 's the Day ; 9-Talc:e a
Musi C" Break ; 11 :30-Midday ;
12 :30-News Report.
I-Afternoon Concert ; 4- AIl
11Ungs Considered ; 5:30-Music in
the Air ; 5:30-News Report.
.
7-Page Two ; 7:15-Guest · of
Swlhem ; 7;30-Book Heal ; 8-BBC
Concert Hall ; 9-The Podium;
10 3G-News Report , ll-Nlght

Sunday afIernoon and evening
programs scheduled 00 WSIU-TV.
Olannel 8:

Yan1 sale. 45 W. Nctroe. Aug . 18 &
19. roon to iHrIlarget'. washer. dryer.

Tqlic:apy. PlGHc masters. ISM pka

Room ; 5: 30-Music in

the Air : 6:30-The Evening News

Song

Yard sale at]OJ Fr~line Dr .. SaI . IObike. baby
furnin.re. typewriter. hand crafted
itens , ~c.
• ~79J

s::we:

.

I-The Seagull by Anton Chekhov ;
4-News ; 4: IS-Special oCthe Week ;

Part Shepnet-d. beige with black
mar1tings. fo..Ind near Crab Ord\ar'd
SpiIl'NaY. please call .tS7-&A.l. I432H

4;45-Your Senator's Report ; :;lnler-national Performance... " A
Tribute tD Beethoven" Marking the
composer 's 202nd birthday; 6Zoom; 6;30-The FN!nch <lief.
7-Evening at Popo... " MerriO
and 'IUck<r" Robert Merrill and
Richard Tuck... sing 101.. and
!hen Iogether do a medley from
"Fiddler in th. Roof ;" 1Masterpiece Theatre. .. " Cousin
Bette ;" 9-Firing
5oYiet
Jewry and Ameriea n Foreign'
Policy; " Ul-David Suatind Sbow.

u........

" ·.-\N'rED

- y P........... ;
4-Se.ame Street ; ' . 5-The
R<prt ; 5:30-_ _ '.
N.ighborhood ; 6-lb. Electric
f;:'t<CYci..!~H ... Do Your
7--$pecial ~ the W_... " ,\
'Tribute to 'G«q. GenbwiD" In
celebration t:I Gershwin'. 75th
Jubilee Year. the - . 0... YClllll1
~

.....

Sympbooy and a.an. ~ _
tri~ from the hiIIaric Iianaoa
'I'obJud. ... TeaIpIe Squuoe ill
Salt
Lake
Citr ;
. :. _
' ~ . : ''1be - - . . 01 \be
-Pnsiclent "12" by ~ B.

' _ _ _ 01(,"-

-.

-'::11;

Midday ; \2 ;30-The Midday News

FOUND

=.~~=.~
~
_.IISN.IZ1. _ _
.-

~~~~.

~i~~ ~:~~U:'k"en~~;a~o\~

~.

opportunities

=-...~-

Inclu31ng

m·v, attn. Ge-nevie-ve-

Houghtm. Sox 92. C'..artIondale. I-«lSF

8C239'3

Males WhO feet upti~t & intlmkSated
arCUld authority f9J"'t!S to voh.nteer
to partldpate in a study to deal w ith
this problem . catl M. Haanstad at,.98292.
ImC

I-<SC

~Cr2l~~':.rnmo~~il :n~::
.-r.

Saturday morning. a/ternQO.ll and
evening programs scheduled on
WSIU-F)l.-91.9 :
7-ToiIay's the Day ; il-Talte a
Music Break ; l1 : I:;-Dusty Labels
and Old Wax ; l1 :»-Sbades of the
Blues : l2-Southern Illinois Farm
Report ; 12:I:;-RFD RolDldup.
I-Saturday Afternoon at the
Opera ; 4-News ; 4: 15- Foreign
Voices in America ; 5:30-Music in
the All-: 6 : ~The Evening News
Report .
7- Martha Hollingworth Reads ;
7:JO.-Men and Ideas ; 8-Kinetic
Lab y rinth ; lO : 30-'1'he Late
Evening N~s : ll -:.Nighl Song.
Sunday programs :
8-Today's the Day; 9-Music on

f.efd to ~se continuing reglQ\&1
f!CI!a1Omic develepnent & plans and

e..cm--,:

509~ .

WSIU·FM

~~Slt::~I:;:i~:

mo..

J:.:&t:' ~~.c:re~.:31~::

7'- ......

mo.

no \o1i111;es.
CQrI tract. ' iCkno

2·) bedroom trailers. natural gas. air
anf .• ftrf'liShed. dase to camp..I$. S60
and UP" 616 East PBr'k Street. I4S2B
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Cardinals .meet Broncos,
Be(lrS' ~ke_ o!J _.Dolphins
in weekend .exhibitions
MIAMI (APl - ' 11M! OUcago Bears
return ,to the run-ilominated offense of
quarterback Bobby Doug)ass Saturday
night in an attempt to IiaIt the Miami
Dolphins 21-game consecutive victory
string
-/
11M!' Bears went with rooII.i~ qwirIer\>Bclt Gar.y Hulf of Florida State last
week and Hulf resllODdedi with niJie
compJeti~ in 11 attempts1'or 109 yards
and -three touclIdowns )D a 34-7 VlCtory
over t¥ Houston Oilers..
, DQuiIUs,wbocompletedonly37.5per
QI!IIt pI his passes .in the National
FOOibBiI LeagueJast year, is getting the
stilrtina eaJl in the oreseasoo R8D1e.here.
Coach Abe Gibron says Douglass is
still his team leader despite completing
only 'IS of 198 passes for 1,246 yards in
1972.
What Douglass does best is run. He
led
Bears in rushing witlr 968 yards
and an average gain of 6.9 yards last
"'- year.
-Dolphins Coach Don ShuJa, meanwhile, will play both veterans Bob
Griese and Earl Morrall against' the
Bears with impressive third string
quarterback Jim Del G8.W! possibly
seeing some action.
.
Morrall hasn't seen action since the
College All-Star game, when he led a
second half touchdown drive. ShuJa said '
I he wanted to look at his younger quarterbaCD and that Morrall, after star.ting
12 games when Griese "las injured last
year, didn't need the work.
But Morrall maintains, "I wanl to get
myself sharp for regular seaso.... too,
and the only way to do that is to get 10 the
game.
\
" You can practice all.5QII want, but
you don't get the ovetli1l-feelil)g for the
game until they're coming at you full
lilt " said Morrall , now 39 and-entering
his'l2th NFL season .
The Dolphins have scored exactly t4

u.e

11M! Bears, meanwhile, have been'
experienCing uncharacteristic offensive
prosperity. Chicago rolled up its biggest
point total since early in the 1971 umpaigD in last week 's 34-7 rout of the
Houston Oilers.
The Pittsburgh Steelers kicked off the
exhibiUon weekend Thursday night with
a 17-3 win over the Philadelphia Eagles.
The Washington Redskins visited the
Bulfalo Bills Friday nighl.
Oaltland meets Los Angeles Satruday
afternoon in Berkeley, Calif.
In
Saturday night action, Baltimore plays
Detroit in Memphis, SI. Louis is at
Denver, Houston goes against Green
Bay in Milwaukee, Minnesota is at
Kansas City, New England travels to
Atlanta and New Orleans plays at
Dallas.
Sunday afternoon the New York JeI,t
meet the New York Giants in New
Haven , Conn ., Cincinnati faces "'"
Cleveland in Columbus and San Francisco hosts San Diego.
"
Five p,layers will not make lbe trip to
Denver this weekend Wlth the SI. I:.ouis
Cardinals . for their second National
FootbaJJ ~gue preseason. !lame. The.
Cardinals said Friday tha.t Wlde receIVer
.Mel Gray is out with a 1lirus infection ,
linebacker Jeff Staggs has a back injury, defensive end Steve Beekholder
has a leg injury, and running back Leon.
Burns is nursing a sore ankle. The
Cardinals said another player who -will
not make the trip IS Harold Sampson,
acquired last week on waivers from
Green Bay. A ~ spokesman said
Sampson was not" re1lly to make the
conversion from offensive to. defe~ive
tad<le. Tight J!IId Jackie Srruth will be
with the Car dinals in Denver Saturday
night but he is still nursing an injured leg
muscle and won't see action . .
~

Ne1U' RactjllPling
Racquetball is the name of the- game for Ken Miller. a senior majoring in accounting, as he swats around in Friday' s muggy 'Heather on the courts east of
the Arena . (Photo by Toni Porter)

· ~~~~i~~!]i~:;r.;~:~ Spiral stop
_ ~ at ~Ieven as CU'bs

d
II
h
halt Do gers 5.1·, Wi iams omers

concerned with the offense. He blames
the use of yoimg players for some of lbe

sc~~i~~bl,~t!ne~~~~~elOSing
27-24 to th
ashington Redskins in the

, nexHo-I
exhibition game of 1972.
The Dolphins have piled up 21 straight
National tootbaJJ Legue victories !lut
their last three baven't been anything to
brag about. Miami held off the College
A11-5tats, 14-3, edaed the Cincinnati.
Bengals, 14-13, ana shaded the New
Orleans Saints, also br a 14-13 count.
Quarterback Bob Gnese was accurate
enough-lut week, hitting seven passes in
seven attempts for 92 yards. But reserve
. Jim Del Gaize had to rally the Dolp/iins
in the last quarter with a IG-yard t0uchdown paas to 50 Rather to keep the
Dolphin streai intact.

CHICAGO (AP l-Billy Williams
Bill Bonham , 5-4, who struck out nine
drove in four runs with a bases-loaded
batters and walked four , had a one-hitter
single and his ISIb bome run and Bob going into the ninth inning. But he
Locker turned in clutch ninth-inning wal.ked Bill Buckner to open the inning
relief pitching, loading OUcago to a 5-1 _ and, one out later, gave up singles to Joe
victory over the Los Angelos Dodgers
F.erguson and Willie Crawford that
Friday that snapped the Cubs' losing loaded the bases.
Locker then came on a nd Steve
streak at 11 games.

Career first

Trevino aces·
SUTI'ON Mass. (APl-Veierans Ken
Still and BObby MitcheU moved into a tie
for the lead and Lee Trevine, bolstered
by the fnt bole-in-<llJe in his career,
vaulted into CODteotiOll Friday in the
aecoad round 0( the $200,000 USI Golf

Clusic.

Russians ,ake ninlh gOll/
al

Wort,} Unirersily Gt-lmRs

By Will Grimsley
StIll, 38, aDd MitcheU, 30, matched
Associated Press Sports Wri~r
five-under-par 671 in warm, sunny
weather and bad indentic:al 137 totals,
MOSCOW (AP I-The Soviet Union
seven-under-par on. the 7,212-yard
swept to five more gold medals, three
Pleasant Valley Coulry Cub COIII'R.
of them in tra~ and field , and the
Rlk Ma ......1e and Jim Wiecbers
United States had to be content with a
were tied ODe stroke oil the pace at 138.
single bronze in a one-sided battle of
Wiecben bad a 67 and Mauenple took
the giants Friday in the~o[ d Univera 70 in tbls dIue f..- a $40,000 lint prize. sity Games.
.
'!be Oamboyant Trevine ICOI'ed his
It was a disappointi
day for the
ace .. the ftnt bole, a ~7ard layout, Americans at the mssive Lenin
and c:cmtlDued .. to , tf1 and I. total,
Stadium , where track a
leld began
two ___ ~ of !be 1eIJden.
in _briglJt S!UJShine and ended , ..ith the
TrftiIIe UMJd' a 1iJI-inIn f..- what be men's pole vault aner daV<.
AiI\ - !be lint lIoIe--iIHae of bIs
11M! pole vault provided the United
lie _
ti.t at 131 with fonDl!l' , Stales Its consolation prize-third place
for Terry Porter, a Kansas .
........ , . . . . ., Daft GIea& and finish
Univemty student out 0( Fort Worth,
~.....,... . 12. _
~,AupI . . 1IIl3

-,

...

'" ~

mp~1

Tex . . who tied Russi a 's J uri Isakov at
17 feet 4 ~ inches. The event was won
by France's Francois Traca nelli. who

cleared the bar al 17-9'r,.
The Americans cbuld ~till take some
pride in their ba~ketball learn .
however , The teenage charges of Coach
Ed Badger scored Iheir second straighl
crushing victory. beating Sweden 12031, and gained the semifinals.
David Thompson , the North Carolina
State sophmpre , and Marvin Barnes of
Providence College agalO were the

st~h~~vi"el

Union produced the
pe ntathlon champion.
Nadezhda Tkatchenko, the women's
discus· WIMer, Farina Melnik, and the
men's IOG-m~ Iring, Yuri Silov.
women 's

Garvey hit his first pitch back to the
mound to start a game-inding double
play.
Bonham held the National League's
West Division leaders hitless until
Buckner pulled a one-out line single to
riRht in the sixth inning.
1:lave Lopes, wbo had been hit by a
pitch just before Buckner's single, took
third on the clean hit 'and scored 011
Willie Davis' sacrifice Oy.
The Cubs tonk a 2~ lead off Dodger
starter Andy Messersmith, ll~ , in the
third inning. Paul Popvich' leadoff
single . Bonham 's sacrifice, DOD
Kessinger 's single aDd a walk to Jose-'
cardenal filled the bases, then WJlIiams
singl"ll to center.
Rick Monday's single and steal of
second followed by Popovich's double
gave the Cubs a run in the fourth and
they added two more in the ftfth 011
CardenaJ's leadoff single and Williams'
line-drive homer mto the right field
seats.
Bonham, wbo was used mainly in
earlier in the season, was making his
fifth start since being installed in the
Cubs' starting rotatioo Julr 29.
When he was still worl<lng 011 a 0&hitter , Bonham got two . sparking
defensive plays by Roo Santo m tile ftfth
inning.
Santo made a one,handed stab of
FergusQn's low liner just inside third
base, then made a diving ,101> of Garvey's smash toward sbortslol> and threw

~o:t~m walked Ferguson and
Crawford to start the second bu_t a
.double play-almost a triple play-got
,him out or that jam . .
Garvey lined to first baseman
Williams, wbo was inable to beat
Crawford back to the fll'Bt base baa, but
easily. nailed Ferguson oIl~_

